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The cold adapted larger mammal faunas of Pleistocene Eurasia (the so-called Mammuthus–Coelodonta
faunas) were mainly composed of autochthonous Palaearctic elements. Whereas the history of the
immigration and evolution of European woolly mammoths has been exhaustively studied, comparable
investigations for woolly rhinoceroses are lacking. Referring to the remains of European and Asian
Coelodonta in general and the ﬁrst skull to be found of a European woolly rhinoceros of early Middle
Pleistocene age (from Bad Frankenhausen, Germany) in particular, the occurrence, dispersal, morpho-
logical evolution and ecological adaptation of early Coelodonta are reviewed.
Coelodonta originated around 2.5 Myr BP north of the Himalayan–Tibetan uplift. The genus was restricted
in its range to different types of steppe landscapes of continental Asia for more than two million years
and it wasn’t until MIS 12, when extended phases of low temperature and aridity prevailed in western
Eurasia that woolly rhinoceroses comparable to Coelodonta tologoijensis spread westward towards
Central Europe for the ﬁrst time. Coelodonta entered Central and, in several cases, Western Europe during
all of the subsequent Middle to Late Pleistocene cold stages. Morphological evolution, in particular, the
elongation and narrowing of the head and successively its lower and more inclined posture, the shift of
the orbits towards the rear of the skull, and changes in the position and morphology of the tooth row
concurrently indicate progressive adaptations to an efﬁcient grazer. During the course of their Plio-/
Pleistocene evolution, Coelodonta rhinoceroses changed strikingly from cursorial mixed feeders of central
Asian origin to graviportal, highly specialised grazers, inhabiting huge belts of tundra–steppe-like
environments during dry and cool to cold periods, and thus becoming the only rhinocerotid to join the
Eurasian mammoth faunas. The Bad Frankenhausen Coelodonta record dates the initial formation of
a pan-Eurasian Mammuthus–Coelodonta faunal complex to about 460 kyr BP.
 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The cold adapted larger mammal faunas of Pleistocene Eurasia
(Mammuthus–Coelodonta faunas) were composed mainly of autoch-
thonous Palaearctic elements (Kahlke, 1999). Most of these species
canbe tracedback toPlio-/Early Pleistocene forms adapted to tundra-
like biomeswithin the periglacial areas of northernAsia andBeringia
(e.g. musk-ox, Ovibos and reindeer, Rangifer), or to continental Asian
steppe or savannah (e.g. saiga antelope, Saiga andwoolly rhinoceros,
Coelodonta). Late to Epi-Villafranchian (1.8–0.9 Myr) mammalian
associations, largely independent and restricted to northern (tundra)
and central (steppe) Asia, respectively, are ancestral to the330; fax: þ49 (0) 3643 49309
ahlke).
All rights reserved.‘‘mammoth fauna’’ of the OldWorld (Kahlke,1999, 2006a). This new
faunal group, also called theMammuthus–Coelodonta faunal complex
(Kahlke, 1994, 1999), comprises supra-regionally distributed cold
resistant mammal faunas. It is in conjunction with the cooling and
consequent aridiﬁcation of great areas of the northern and central
Eurasian landmass during the Middle and Late Pleistocene. Cold
stages of this time spanwere characterized by Euro-Asiatic dispersals
of uniform larger mammal faunas. The Mammuthus–Coelodonta
faunal complex attained itsmost advanced evolutionary stage during
the Weichselian (Devensian, Valdaian, Dalian). At that time its
Palaearctic distribution extended over approximately 190 of longi-
tude and 40 of latitude (maps in Kahlke, 1999).
Due to their strict association with continental open environ-
ments, the presence of Middle to Late Pleistocene members of the
genera Mammuthus (Mammuthus trogontherii, Mammuthus pri-
migenius) and Coelodonta indicates cool to cold and dry climatic
conditions. The earliest common occurrence of mammoth and
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Eurasian Mammuthus–Coelodonta faunal complex, which under-
went rapid evolution during subsequent cold stages. Whereas the
history of the immigration, evolution and distribution of European
mammoths is well studied (e.g., Lister et al., 2005 and references
therein), exact data on the occurrence, dispersal, morphological
evolution and ecological adaptation of early European Coelodonta
are lacking so far, due to the scarcity of fossil records.
2. Phylogeographic origin, appearance and ﬁrst spread of
early Coelodonta
The oldest remains of members of the genus Coelodonta Bronn,
1831, dated 2.55–2.16 Myr BP, were discovered in loess deposits at
Longdan and Shitougu (Gansu, China) in central Asia (Deng, 2002;
Qiu et al., 2004) (site map Fig. 1). Specimens of the Longdan Coe-
lodonta nihowanensis (nomen nudum; Kahlke, 1999, p. 44) display
a dolichocephalic skull with pronounced occipital elevation, an
incompletely ossiﬁed nasal septum, absence of incisors and the
characteristic dental morphology of members of the genus Coelo-
donta (Deng, 2006). These cursorial animals were smaller in size
than early Middle to Late Pleistocene Coelodonta and possessed
extremely slender limbs (Deng, 2006).
Further records of Coelodonta, which have to be assigned to
C. nihowanensis, were reported from several Chinese localities
dating to 2.4–1.0 Myr, including sites in the Nihewan basin (Hebei;
Teilhard de Chardin and Piveteau, 1930; Li, 1984; Zheng and Cai,
1991), Zhoukoudian Locality 13 (Hebei; Teilhard de Chardin and Pei,
1941; Kahlke, 1969), Lingyi (Shanxi; Chow and Chow, 1959) and
Gonghe (Qinghai; Chow and Liu, 1959). All these occurrences
indicate a phylogeographic origin of Coelodonta in continental areas
of Asia north of the Himalayan–Tibetan uplift. The ﬁrst appearance
of Coelodonta correlates with a major pulse of increased aridity inFig. 1. Last Glacial (Weichselian, Devensian, Valdaian, Dalian) maximum distribution of C. an
in the order of appearance in the text: star – Bad Frankenhausen; 1 – Longdan; 2 – Shitougu;
Nalaikha; 9 – Zasukhino 3; 10 – Sergeevo; 11 – Olekminsk; 12 – Araci-Cariera; 13 – Araci-Fin
Neuekrug; 18 – La Fage; 19 – Vilyui; 20 – Starunia; 21 – Churapcha; 22 – Ariendorf 1; 23 –
28 – Covacho de Arenillas; 29 – Labeko Koba; 30 – Grotte d’Unikote´; 31 – Hyaena Den; 32 –this region, as recorded in aeolian deposits from ca 2.6 Myr
onwards (Guo et al., 2002).
A more evolved form, Coelodonta tologoijensis, was described by
Belyaeva (in Vangengejm et al., 1966) from the early Middle Pleis-
tocene fossil layer of Tologoj 2.5 on the Selenga River in western
Transbaikalia (Buryatia, Russian Federation). The fossils were
stratiﬁed immediately above the Lower-/Middle Pleistocene
(Matuyama/Brunhes) boundary (Alexeeva et al., 2001). Similar
remains were later mentioned from the corresponding deposits at
Nalaikha near Ulaan Baatar in Mongolia (Zhegallo et al., 1982,
p. 137) and Zasukhino 3 in Transbaikalia (Vangengejm et al., 1990,
p. 260f.). An isolated ﬁnd from the earliest Middle Pleistocene
layers of the Sergeevo Formation in the Kuznetsk Basin, named C. cf.
tologoijensis by Foronova (1999, p. 79, 2001, p. 26), indicates an
initial westward expansion of this group of rhinoceroses into
south-west Siberia. Although comparable to geochronologically
older ﬁnds from China in the cursorial features of its slender distal
limb bones, C. tologoijensis possesses more developed nasal bones,
providing a larger area for a stronger nasal horn boss.
Coelodonta probably did not expand into northern Asia before
0.6 Myr, as is indicated by the lack of rhinoceros remains in the
extended fossil record of the Olyorian mammal age (1.2–0.6 Myr;
Sher, 1987; Lister and Sher, 2001). One ﬁnd from the vicinity of the
town of Olekminsk on the Lena River in southern Yakutia may
indicate a ﬁrst dispersal to the north during the early Middle
Pleistocene (Vangengejm, 1961; Boeskorov, 2001), but exact data
are lacking. Late Middle Pleistocene Coelodonta antiquitatis (Blu-
menbach, 1799) were distributed from central to north Yakutia and
as far as Chukotka (compilation in Boeskorov, 2001).
Unambiguous records of the ﬁrst appearance of Coelodonta in
Europe are known from the early Middle Pleistocene. Several ﬁnds
of this ﬁrst ‘‘far western’’ expansion are documented fromRomania.
Fossils from the sites of Araci-Cariera, Araci-Fintina Fagului,tiquitatis in Eurasia (updated after Kahlke, 2006b) and Plio-Pleistocene Coelodonta sites
3 – Nihewan; 4 – Zhoukoudian, Loc. 1, 9, 12, 13; 5 – Lingyi; 6 – Gonghe; 7 – Tologoj 2; 8 –
tina Fagului; 14 – Ghidfalau-1; 15 – Sﬁntu Gheorghe/Cariere Sud; 16 – Bornhausen; 17 –
Weimar-Ehringsdorf; 24 – Markkleeberg; 25 – La Parte; 26 – Crayford; 27 – Mont-Dol;
Sandford Hill; 33 – Pin Hole; 34 – Hsihoutu; 35 – Zhalainoer.
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depression were described as C. antiquitatis ssp. (Radulescu and
Samson, 1985 and references therein). Their age of about 460–
400 kyr (Radulescu and Samson, 1985, Table 1) corresponds well to
the known fossil records of the associated faunal elements, such as
giant deer (Megaloceros savini) and Mosbach-horse (Equus cf.
mosbachensis).
In addition, records of early Middle Pleistocene Coelodonta are
known from Central Germany. Two molars were found in Elsterian
gravels at Bornhausen (today called Seesen-Bornhausen), on the
north-western margin of the Harz Mountains, Niedersachsen
(Sickenberg, 1962, pl. 37). Several isolated ﬁnds (fragment of
a mandible, ﬁve lower teeth, three cervical vertebra) from
contemporaneous layers at Neuekrug (today called Neuekrug-
Hahausen) in the same region were mentioned by Bode and
Schro¨der (1913, p. 92f.) but are now lost. A site which has produced
outstanding remains of Elsterian Coelodonta is Bad Frankenhausen
in northern Thuringia (Germany). The fossils from this site provide,
for the ﬁrst time, information on the appearance of the earliest
Europeanwoolly rhinoceroses (see Section 4). In sum, at least seven
Eastern and Central European sites have provided evidence of the
ﬁrst occurrence of Coelodonta in Europe at about 460–400 kyr
(Elsterian, Anglian, Okian).
3. Palaeogeography, age and fauna of the Bad Frankenhausen
Coelodonta site
The site of Bad Frankenhausen (512101000N, 116402300E) is
located immediately south of the Kyffha¨userMountains in northern
Thuringia (Central Germany), between Rottleben and the town of
Bad Frankenhausen, some 46 km north of the southern limit of the
Elsterian glacial maximum and 28 km south-west of the limit of the
Saalian ice sheet (Fig. 2). Around 1900, when gravels of Elsterian
age were being extracted in the ‘‘Rose’’ quarry at Bad Frank-
enhausen, a number of larger mammal fossils were recovered
(Staudinger, 1908; Schmidt, 1923). They originate from fore-set
beds of a meltwater delta formed in the vicinity of the advancing
Elsterian ice sheet (Steinmu¨ller, 1973), which immediately later
covered the site. The fossiliferous gravels of Bad Frankenhausen are
overlain by varved clays and tills of the Elsterian glaciation (section
and lithological analyses in Steinmu¨ller, 1973), providing unam-
biguous evidence for the occurrence of Coelodonta in Central
Europe shortly before the Elsterian glacial maximum. Later
advances of the Baltic ice sheet did not reach this region (Fig. 2).Table 1
Skull dimensions and angles (cf. Fig. 4) of discussed specimens of Plio-/Pleistocene Coelo
Measurements Bad Frankenhausen Longdan
(Qiu et al., 2004)
La
(G
M1 162.50 87.00 14
M2 (256.00) 210.00 2
M3 (356.00) 350.00 3
M4 61.20 – –
M5 83.40 – –
M6 103.50 – –
M7 57.50 – 6
M8 154.00 140.00 15
M9 (514.00) – –
M10 (383.00) – –
M11 785.00 770.00 –
M12 184.00 140.00 –
M13 55.20 30.00 –
M14 124.70 – –
M15 380.00 335.00 –
A1 105 – –
A2 110 – –
A3 35 – –The period of maximum glacial extension of the Elsterian ice
advance is assigned by most authors to MIS 12 (Nitychoruk et al.,
2006 and references therein), approximately between 427 and
474 kyr BP (Bassinot et al., 1994). The Elsterian ice sheet probably
reached its southernmost limit in Europe at around 434 kyr BP
(isotopic event 12.2 sensu Bassinot et al., 1994). Since the faunal
remains from Bad Frankenhausen have been deposited directly in
front of the advancing ice before it reached the position of its
maximum extension some 50 km south and 6 km west of the site,
the ﬁrst recorded appearance of Coelodonta in Central Europe can
be dated to about 460 kyr (isotopic events 12.4–12.3 sensu Bassinot
et al., 1994).
The 53 cranial fragments of Coelodonta recovered from the Bad
Frankenhausen gravels more than one century ago were recently
reconstructed to form an almost intact skull (Fig. 3). In addition to
this specimen with its partially preserved upper dentition, several
isolated lower premolars andmolars of the same individual, a distal
part of a left tibia (see Section 4) and a metapodial fragment were
identiﬁed in the existing collections.
The accompanying fauna from the Elsterian gravels at Bad
Frankenhausen comprises bison (Bison sp.), Soergel’s ox (Soergelia
elisabethae), extinct musk-ox (Praeovibos priscus; type locality),
reindeer (Rangifer tarandus ssp.), horse (Equus sp.), steppe
mammoth (M. trogontherii) and bear (Ursus sp.) (Staudinger, 1908;
Kahlke, 1975a; Fischer, 1985; Cre´gut-Bonnoure, 2006 and determi-
nations by the authors). The majority of the ﬁnds is stored in the
Thuringia collection of the Senckenberg Research Station of
Quaternary Palaeontology at Weimar (IQW); additional fossils are
kept in the Kreisheimatmuseum Bad Frankenhausen (KHBF). All
recorded faunal elements indicate that cold, continental climatic
conditions and an open environment existed during the formation
of the meltwater delta.
4. The Bad Frankenhausen Coelodonta: a comparison
The Coelodonta skull from Bad Frankenhausen [IQW 1974/14 011
(Frkhn. 13 965)] belongs to an adult individual and possesses
a fragmentary P2, P4-M2 sin., and a fragmentary P3 and M1-M3 dex.
(Fig. 3). The lower dentition of the same individual is represented
by isolated P3-M1 sin. [IQW 1974/14 088 (Frkhn. 13 987), IQW 1974/
14 087 (Frkhn.13 986), IQW 1974/14 086 (Frkhn.13 985); Fig. 8] and
P4-M1 dex. [IQW 1974/14 089 (Frkhn. 13 988), IQW 1974/14 085
(Frkhn. 13 984)]. The third molar is just being brought into wear,
suggesting this individual died at around the onset of sexualdonta (dimensions in mm)
Fage
ue´rin, 1973)
C. antiquitatis, Late Pleistocene
n Mean Min. Max.
1.00 35 152.96 132.00 184.00
48.00 34 277.33 247.00 316.00
40.00 32 340.20 303.00 360.00
25 64.52 52.00 83.00
19 84.48 73.00 105.00
23 96.65 80.00 116.00
5.00 38 59.60 52.00 71.00
0.00 34 157.52 141.00 171.30
27 535.00 500.00 573.00
30 358.15 338.00 390.00
34 775.68 655.00 872.00
20 192.95 164.45 237.42
6 74.17 60.75 92.23
4 121.05 112.05 136.05
17 412.48 357.59 458.99
37 125 114 134
38 114 100 126
21 40 33 48
Fig. 2. Elsterian (A) and Saalian glacial maximum (B) in Central Germany (type area of the Elsterian and Saalian stages) and geographic position of the Bad Frankenhausen locality
(star). The till covering the site is of Elsterian age and connects the appearance of the earliest European Coelodonta ﬁnds to MIS 12 (maps modiﬁed after Eissmann, 2002).
Fig. 3. The skull of early Middle Pleistocene (early Elsterian) C. tologoijensis from Bad
Frankenhausen (Thuringia, Germany); illustrating lateral, dorsal and ventral views.
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eroses (Hillman-Smith et al., 1986; Zecchini, 1998). The sex of the
Bad Frankenhausen rhinoceros cannot be assessed due to the
general lack of a comparative series of Coelodonta skulls of late Early
to early Middle Pleistocene age. However, the strong rugosity of the
nasal (anterior) horn boss and the developed praeorbital tubercle
indicate this individual was probably a male (Fig. 3).
The authors studied original C. antiquitatis fossils for morpho-
logical and biometrical comparisons. The ﬁnds studied are stored in
the collection of the Zoological Institute of the Russian Academy of
Sciences St. Petersburg (abbreviated as ZINRAS; comprising 42
skulls from almost the entire territory of the Russian Federation), in
the Thuringia collection of the Senckenberg Research Station of
Quaternary Palaeontology at Weimar (fossils from 48 German
localities) and in the collection of the French National Museum of
Natural History Paris (fossils from 16 localities in France and
England). The measurements taken on the crania follow Gue´rin
(1980) and Lacombat (2005) (Fig. 4). The angles proposed by Zeu-
ner (1934) and Loose (1975) were slightly modiﬁed so that they
could be reproduced on all the skulls studied (Fig. 4).
In comparison to crania of evolved Late Pleistocene
C. antiquitatis, the skull from Bad Frankenhausen is short and broad
(Table 1). The elevation of the occiput of the Bad Frankenhausen
specimen projects backwards above the condyles due to the less
obtuse angles between the opisthion and the horizontal (A1¼105,
see Fig. 4, Table 1) and the occipital and the horizontal (A2¼110).
The maximal breadth of the narrow and rounded pentagonal
occipital is located just above the condyles (M2, Fig. 4, Table 1),
while the minimal breadth corresponds to the strong, narrow and
overhanging supraoccipital crest (M14, Table 1). The small width of
the occipital gives a general impression of narrowness to the
occiput that contrasts signiﬁcantly with the broader frontal part.
The parietal crests are clearly separated (M13, Table 1). The
intact zygomatic arch on the right side of the skull is strongly
curved. The anterior rims of the nasal notch and the orbits are
located above P3/P4 and M2/M3, respectively. The orbits are placed
Fig. 4. Skull measurements. A1: opisthion angle; A2: occipital angle; A3: condylar
angle; M1: distance orbit–nasal notch; M2: maximum occipital breadth; M3:
maximum (zygomatic) breadth of the skull; M4: palatinal breadth between P2/P3; M5:
palatinal breadth between P4/M1; M6: palatinal breadth between M2/M3; M7: breadth
of foramen magnum; M8: breadth at condyles; M9: basal length P2 – basion; M10:
length palatine notch – basion; M11: length supraoccipital crest – rhinion; M12:
breadth supraoccipital crest; M13: minimal breadth between parietal crests; M14:
breadth of the parietals; M15: distance orbit – rhinion.
Fig. 5. Skulls of Coelodonta. Pliocene: A – Longdan (Hezheng Palaeozoological Museum
MV 0980; after Qiu et al. 2004); Middle Pleistocene: B – Bad Frankenhausen [IQW
1974/14 011 (Frkhn. 13 965)]; Late Pleistocene: C – Upper reaches of the Ural (‘‘Yaik’’)
River (ZINRAS 7 849); D – European part of Russia (ZINRAS 10 711); E – Yakutsk area,
Yakutia (ZINRAS 10 684).
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surface. The extremities of the nasals slope down, implying a strong
inclination of the nasal horn boss, which has a regular broad and
pronounced ruggedness extending over the whole surface of the
bone to the lateral edges. The very broad frontal horn boss extends
over thewholewidth of the frontal bone. The post-palatine notch is
located at the level of the M2 (in comparison to the M3 in Late
Pleistocene C. antiquitatis), a feature linked to the great gap
between the palatine notch and the basion (M10, Table 1). The
posterior part of the Bad Frankenhausen skull is relatively long in
comparison to specimens of Late Pleistocene C. antiquitatis. The
upper cheek tooth rows of the Bad Frankenhausen fossil divergesigniﬁcantly, as illustrated in the increase of the breadth of the
palate from P2/P3 to P4/M1 andM2/M3 (M4–6, Table 1). In particular,
the divergence of the distal part of the tooth row is supported by
a corresponding broadening of the skull.
The Coelodonta skull from Bad Frankenhausen also displays
archaic features observed in the skull of C. nihowanensis from
Longdan (see Section 2) ﬁgured by Qiu et al. (2004, Pl. 30). These
features comprise the maximal breadth (M3, Table 1), the less
accentuated occipital inclination, the curvature of the zygomatic
arch, the very high position of the orbits (Fig. 5) and the broad
frontal horn boss. The reduction of the general breadth of the skull,
the increasing occipital inclination (Fig. 6) and the straightening of
the zygomatic bones all lead to signiﬁcantly longer skulls in Late
Pleistocene C. antiquitatis as well as an upward shift of the more
Fig. 6. Comparison of occipital angles of C. tologoijensis from Bad Frankenhausen and
Eurasian Late Pleistocene C. antiquitatis (authors data; see Section 4).
Fig. 8. Left lower tooth row (P3-M1) of early Middle Pleistocene (early Elsterian)
C. tologoijensis from Bad Frankenhausen (Thuringia, Germany); illustrating occlusal,
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Differences in the morphology of the Bad Frankenhausen Coelo-
donta and C. nihowanensis skulls are the narrower and ﬁner nasal
extremity and the straight and small but not inclined horn boss of
the latter (Fig. 3; cf. Qiu et al., 2004, Pl. 30; Deng, 2006).
The isolated fragment of a skull of Asian C. tologoijensis from
Tologoj 2.5 (see section 2) consists of the nasals only (Vangengejm
et al., 1966, Fig. 41). Morphologically they are identical with the
nasal bones of the Bad Frankenhausen ﬁnd. The nasals of both
specimens have broad, rugose horn bosses whose edges slope
down to the same degree. The remaining parts of the nasal septum
of the Tologoj specimen display a similar robustness [51 mm in the
Tologoj specimen (Belyaeva in Vangengejm et al., 1966) and 46 mm
in the fossil from Bad Frankenhausen], implying nasal horns
comparable in size.
So far only an isolated, partially preserved skull of Coelodonta
has been recovered from Middle Pleistocene deposits in Europe.Fig. 7. Comparison of the breadth of skulls of C. tologoijensis from Bad Frankenhausen,
Pliocene C. nihowanensis from Longdan (data from Qiu et al., 2004), Middle Pleistocene
C. antiquitatis praecursor from La Fage (data from Gue´rin, 1973) and Eurasian Late
Pleistocene C. antiquitatis (authors data: see Section 4).
lingual and buccal views.The specimen is from La Fage (Corre`ze) and was named C. anti-
quitatis praecursor (holotype) (Gue´rin, 1973, Pl. 12, 1980, p. 1044).
The fossil was recovered from layer 5 at La Fage, which is assigned
to MIS 10 or 8 by Maul and Rzebik-Kowalska (1998, p. 94), based on
the micromammal record,1 and to MIS 8 by Mourer-Chauvire´ et al.
(2003), based on radiochronological data. The morphology of the
preserved parts of the La Fage specimen is similar to the Bad
Frankenhausen ﬁnd in the position of the anterior rim of the orbit,
as well as the palatine and the nasal notches, the form and breadth
of the occipital and the curvature of the zygomatic arch.
In evolved Late Pleistocene Coelodonta the anterior orbital rim
and the palatine and nasal notches are placed more towards the
posterior part of the skull than in the Bad Frankenhausen fossil.
Their orbits are located in a much lower position (Fig. 5). The
occipital of Late Pleistocene C. antiquitatis is broader and more
inclined (Figs. 6 and 7), the zygomatic arches are straighter (Fig. 5),1 The size of the M 1 of the water vole Arvicola from La Fage (mean length 3.
58 mm; Chaline, 1972) compares with biostratigraphic data of this genus from
samples taken at other European Pleistocene sites dating to the early part of the
Saalian, presumably MIS 10 (L.C. Maul, personal communication to the authors
2007-06-01).
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nasal septum is more robust than in the geochronologically older
forms. The upper tooth rows of the Bad Frankenhausen specimen
diverge more than in Late Pleistocene forms. Similarities between
the Bad Frankenhausen specimen and evolved C. antiquitatis can be
found in the separation of the parietal crests and in the distance
between orbit and rhinion.
The upper and lower cheek teeth (Figs. 3 and 8) of the Bad
Frankenhausen Coelodonta are characterized by a very thin
secondary cementum. The medio-fossette of the M1 is open. The
ectolophs of the upper teeth undulate, and there is a thin paracone
fold separated from the mesostyle by a central notch. A strong
protocone constriction is present on the M3. The lower teeth
possess V-shaped valleys and relatively ﬂat buccal walls. These
features are frequently observed in C. nihowanensis (Qiu et al.,
2004; Deng, 2006), C. tologoijensis (Vangengejm et al., 1966) and
the Coelodonta specimen from La Fage (Gue´rin, 1973), but are
absent on the teeth of Late Pleistocene C. antiquitatis fossils used for
comparison. There are no differences in the proportions and size of
the teeth (Fig. 9) of the Bad Frankenhausen specimens and those of
C. tologoijensis and C. antiquitatis praecursor. However, themaxillary
teeth of C. nihowanensis are smaller and the mandibular teeth are
larger. All in all, the teeth of Asian C. tologoijensis and that of the Bad
Frankenhausen and La Fage Coelodonta are very similar to each
other, but are clearly distinguished from C. nihowanensis by their
proportions and from Late Pleistocene C. antiquitatis by signiﬁcant
morphological differences. In addition, the enamel of the Coelo-
donta cheek teeth from Bad Frankenhausen is signiﬁcantly thinner
(e.g. 1.97 mm on the lingual side of the hypocone on the M1) than
that measured in Late Pleistocene C. antiquitatis (2.37–3.23 mm,
n¼ 21; measurements taken at the same position on upper ﬁrst
molars in the same stage of wear).
The diaphysis of the isolated and fragmentary Coelodonta tibia
from Bad Frankenhausen [KHBF I-692K] is slender. The bone is
triangular in section and has a prominent and developed tibial
crest, which extends almost to the distal end of the bone, providing
a small but broad surface for the ﬁbula. The distal articulation
surfaces are shorter, narrower and less oblique than those of
C. antiquitatis. There are two distinct articular facets separated by
a smooth crest, which transects the distal epiphysis. TheFig. 9. Ratio diagram of measurements of upper and lower dentition of C. tologoijensis fro
praecursor from La Fage (data from Gue´rin, 1973), plotted against the means of C. nihowanen
et al., 2004).slenderness of the tibia emphasizes the cursorial character of the
Bad Frankenhausenwoolly rhinoceros; the same can be seen in the
tibias of C. tologoijensis from Tologoj (Vangengejm et al., 1966) and
Coelodonta from La Fage (Gue´rin, 1980; see Section 5). Comparable
tibias from the slender-built C. nihowanensis have not been recov-
ered so far (Deng T., personal communication, 2007-05-04). The
size and morphology of the tibias of Middle Pleistocene Coelodonta
differ clearly from robust Late Pleistocene forms (Fig. 10).
5. Results
Typical C. tologoijensis from Asia, the Bad Frankenhausen Coe-
lodonta and the European C. antiquitatis praecursor, sensu Gue´rin
(1973, 1980), form a homogenous morphogroup. This group of
Coelodonta rhinoceroses has relatively broad skulls with a narrow
and slightly obtuse occiput and curved zygomatic arches. The
anterior edge of the orbit is located in an elevated and anterior
position, and the skulls have very broad nasal and frontal horn
bosses. The pronounced divergence of the upper cheek tooth rows
corresponds to the general shape of the skull. The limb bones are
slender in shape when compared with those of the evolved Late
Pleistocene Coelodonta of Eurasia. Slender bones are also charac-
teristic of geochronologically older, more archaic C. nihowanensis,
but the skull of this species presents speciﬁc morphological
differences, such as a more or less right-angled occiput (Fig. 5),
fused parietal crests and anteriorly narrowing nasals.
Late Pleistocene Eurasian C. antiquitatis possess slender and
more elongated skulls, occiputs with acute angles and straight
zygomatic arches. The orbits are placed towards the rear and sides
of the skull, the nasal horn bosses are more inclined anteriorly and
the robust nasal septum supported heavier horns. The upper cheek
tooth rows are less divergent than in the geochronologically older
forms; the limb bones are broader and more robust.
The morphological differences between European Coelodonta
from MIS 10 or 8 (La Fage), described as C. antiquitatis praecursor,
and evolved C. antiquitatis of the Eurasian Late Pleistocene are
signiﬁcant enough to justify a speciﬁc rank of the former, i.e.
Coelodonta praecursor Gue´rin, 1980. It is not possible to detect any
distinctions between Transbaikalian and Central to Western Euro-
pean forms of Coelodonta, since fossils of Eurasian rhinocerosesm Bad Frankenhausen, Tologoj (data from Vangengejm et al., 1966) and C. antiquitatis
sis from Nihewan and Longdan (data from Teilhard de Chardin and Piveteau, 1930; Qiu
Fig. 10. Ratio diagram of measurements of the tibia of C. tologoijensis from Bad
Frankenhausen, Tologoj (data from Vangengejm et al., 1966) and C. antiquitatis
praecursor from La Fage (data from Gue´rin, 1973), plotted against the mean of Eurasian
Late Pleistocene C. antiquitatis (authors data; see Section 4).
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10 or 8 are rare. Therefore we assign the Bad Frankenhausenwoolly
rhinoceros ﬁnds to C. tologoijensis Vangengejm et al., 1966, which
has priority over C. praecursor, following the rules of the ICZN. The
Bad Frankenhausen ﬁnd represents the only almost intact skull of
Eurasian C. tologoijensis known today.
The group of early Middle Pleistocene tologoijensis rhinoceroses
evolved a particular morphology which reﬂects morpho-functional
adaptations to a way of life different to that of Late Pleistocene
C. antiquitatis. This is especially evident in the morphology of the
skull, which reﬂects the feeding behaviour of the animals. The
straight occiput of the tologoijensis rhinoceroses indicates that these
animals carried the head signiﬁcantly higher than the evolved
Coelodonta (Fig. 5). The morphology of the occiput means that the
condyles are placed in a more posterior position, so that the atlas-
axis vertebral complex is not completely covered by the occipital
crest, as in the later forms of Coelodonta. The robust occipital crest of
C. antiquitatis indicates the development of strong muscles at the
back of the neck, necessary to support the head. However, since the
orientation of the foramen magnum did not change, the successive
lowering of the position of the skull in the Middle and Late Pleis-
tocene Coelodonta appears to have been achieved by the concurrent
lowering of the whole section of the neck.
The progressive lowering of the neck and skull in the Middle to
Late Pleistocene Coelodonta was compensated by a shift of the
orbits to the back and sides of the skull (Fig. 5). Furthermore, the
upper cheek tooth rows became less divergent and the thickness of
the enamel and secondary cementum increased. The evolution of
cranial and dental morphology of C. tologoijensis to C. antiquitatis
was paralleled by remarkable changes in the general shape of the
postcranial skeleton. The cursorial tologoijensis rhinoceroses,
characterized by their slender limb bones, evolved into the grav-
iportal Late Pleistocene C. antiquitatis.
6. Discussion
6.1. Morphological evolution of Eurasian Coelodonta
Over the past two million years woolly rhinoceroses have
undergone a simultaneous and interrelated morphological change.
The general elongation and narrowing of the head, successively its
lower and more inclined posture, the shift of the orbits towards therear of the skull, changes in the position of the cheek tooth rows
and the thickening of enamel and secondary cementum all indicate
a progressive adaptation of Coelodonta to a very efﬁcient grazer,
under increasingly cold climatic conditions.
This interpretation is supported by anatomical features
observed in carcasses of Late Pleistocene C. antiquitatis. Muzzles
preserved in fragmentary carcasses discovered in 1771 at the Vilyui
River (Yakutia; Brandt, 1849), and in the ozokerite deposits of
Starunia (Western Ukraine; Bayger et al., 1914, Tab. XXVI, 2–3;
Nowak et al., 1930) clearly indicate that Coelodonta possessed
rather wide lips, typical of a grazer. The breadth of the opening of
the snout of the second woolly rhinoceros from Starunia measured
some 35 cm, prior to the body being skinned for conservation
(Nowak et al., 1930, p. 27).
It also seems reasonable to explain the size and position of the
nasal horn of evolved Coelodonta, observed on remains from several
Siberian permafrost sites of Late Pleistocene age (Fortelius, 1983;
Chernova et al., 1998; Garutt, 1998), from an adaptive point of view.
The tendency of the horn boss to become broader, indicating
heavier and longer horns is prevalent during the Middle and Late
Pleistocene. Due to the characteristic low posture of the head in
evolved C. antiquitatis, the long nasal horn (up to 135 cm; Chernova
et al., 1998) was carried more or less horizontally, securely attached
at its base on the sloping nasal extremity. In addition to horn’s
function as a weapon and intraspeciﬁc status symbol, it was also
a useful tool (Fortelius, 1983). Large areas (several decimeters) of
traces of wear, frequently observed on the broader front of the
horns, are indicative of regular contact with the ground. The wear
surfaces are always divided into a left and a right facet, indicating
an alternating movement of the head from one side to the other
(Fortelius, 1983). Presumably C. antiquitatis occasionally used its
nasal horn while grazing to access low vegetation covered by snow
or to free plants frozen to the ground. If such an inference is
justiﬁed, the position of the nasal horn of evolved Coelodonta is
another adaptation to grazing in dry and frosty environments.
The morphological evolution of the head and neck of Coelodonta
was also reﬂected in the vertebral column and the skeleton as
awhole. The long spinal processes of the anterior thoracic vertebrae
mechanically balanced the low posture of the head with its heavy
horns, and probably formed a region where abundant fat accumu-
lated (Kahlke, 1999, pp. 91f.), as observed in Pleistocene Bison and
most probably in M. primigenius. Energy-storing ‘‘fat humps’’ are
adaptations to seasonally varying conditions. The ecological condi-
tions of open grasslands (tundra–steppe) also led to a general
increase in body mass of Coelodonta during the Middle and Late
Pleistocene. Several Late Pleistocene ﬁnds indicate that
C. antiquitatis had long, bristly guard hairs, especially on the neck
and shoulders, and a dense, insulating underwool (e.g. Pﬁzenmayer,
1926, p. 151; Nowak et al., 1930, p. 24). The short hair of the limbs,
especially well preserved on the hind legs of the Coelodonta spec-
imen from Churapcha (central Yakutia; Lazarev, 1977), exempliﬁes
an adaptation to habitats where frost was often encountered. It
prevented large amounts of snowor ice adhering to the legs and feet,
which would have hampered movement (Kahlke, 1999, p. 91).
6.2. Ecological adaptation of Eurasian Coelodonta
The earliest member of the woolly rhinoceros group, C. niho-
wanensis, inhabited predominantly steppic areas of central Asia,
characterized by shrub and bush vegetation with some patches of
woodland (Qiu et al., 2004, p. 192). It was a cursorial mixed feeder
with a preference for graze, which inhabited regions from the
border of the Tibetan Plateau to eastern China, where continental
conditions prevailed (Fig. 1).
Early Middle Pleistocene C. tologoijensis continued, most prob-
ably, to develop a tendency to graze, as is shown by its
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According to palaeoenvironmental records obtained from the study
of small mammals from Tologoj 2.5 and contemporary Trans-
baikalian sites, C. tologoijensis inhabited meadow to forest steppes,
similar to those found in northern Mongolia today, during the early
Middle Pleistocene in Asia (Erbaeva and Alexeeva, 2000, p. 72).
Toleration to low amounts of precipitation, pronounced seasonality
and periodical cold, made Asian C. tologoijensis a potential candi-
date for dispersal during subsequent glacial periods.
Immediately after the MIS 13/12-(Galerian/Elsterian-)transition,
when the Eurasian Stephanorhinus hundsheimensis (Hundsheim
rhinoceros) had probably just become extinct, Coelodonta of Asian
origin migrated for the ﬁrst time into Eastern and Central Europe
and replaced early Stephanorhinus hemitoechus (steppe rhinoceros).
Although both species of Stephanorhinus were mixed feeders and
had developed wide, but different, ranges of feeding strategies
(Fortelius, 1982; Kaiser and Kahlke, 2005; Lacombat, 2005), they
were less specialized in grazing under increasing cold conditions
than contemporary Coelodontawhen it entered Europe. The MIS 12
(early Elsterian) record of C. tologoijensis from the Central European
locality of Bad Frankenhausen (see Section 4), dated some 300 kyr
younger than the tologoijensis type layer, indicates a progressive
adaptation of woolly rhinoceroses to cold stage environments with
extensive open landscapes and periglacial conditions.
The ecological evolution of Eurasian Coelodonta towards
increasing tolerance of cold stage environments in northern and
moderate latitudes was strongly inﬂuenced during the last 500 kyr
by phases of cooling and aridiﬁcation recorded during the Middle
and Late Pleistocene. During late Middle and Late Pleistocene cold
stages, increasingly evolved forms of C. antiquitatis – well adapted
to the abrasive food resources of the open steppe and to cool to
extremely cold environmental conditions – repeatedly spread into
Europe. Whereas the Coelodonta site of La Fage (MIS 10 or 8, see
Section 4) indicates a steppe environment with some shrub vege-
tation (e.g. Chaline, 1975), Central European Coelodonta from MIS 8
inhabited the glacial tundra–steppe e.g. at Ariendorf 1 (Rhineland-
Palatinate; Kolfschoten, 1990, p. 32; Turner et al., 1997, pp. 69ff.),
Weimar-Ehringsdorf, basal gravels with Mammal Fauna 1 (Thur-
ingia; Kahlke et al., 2002, p. 163) and Markkleeberg (Saxony; Eiss-
mann, 2002, p. 1307). Glacial tundra–steppe conditions also
prevailed during MIS 6, when C. antiquitatis entered the Iberian
Peninsula for the ﬁrst time (La Parte, Asturias; A´lvarez-Lao and
Garcia-Garcia, 2006) and during MIS 3 and 2, when woolly
rhinoceroses again advanced westward as far as western France
and northern Spain (Kahlke,1999; Garcia and Arsuaga, 2003, p.155;
A´lvarez Lao, 2007).
The range of Coelodonta’s ecological tolerance meant that
woolly rhinoceroses were present in Central, south-western and
north-western Europe even during dryer and cooler periods of MIS
7 and 5, e.g. at Crayford (Kent; Schreve, 2001a, p. 70, 2001b,
p. 1702), Weimar-Ehringsdorf, Upper Travertines I and II with
Mammal Faunas 7 and 8 (Thuringia; Kahlke, 1975b, p. 383; Kahlke
et al., 2002, p. 172), Mont-Dol (Ille-et-Vilaine; Louguet-Lefebvre,
2006), and especially during the cold climatic phases of MIS 3, e.g.
at Covacho de Arenillas (Cantabria; A`lvarez Lao, 2007, pp. 321ff.),
Labeko Koba (Guipu´zcoa; A´lvarez Lao, 2007, pp. 321f.), Grotte
d’Unikote´ (Pyre´ne´es-Atlantiques; Michel, 2005), Hyaena Den and
Sandford Hill (Somerset; Currant, 2000, pp. 43f.) and Pin Hole
(Derbyshire; Currant and Jacobi, 2001, pp. 1711ff.), as long as the
available habitats comprised sufﬁcient amounts of open grassland.
The Weichselian (Devensian, Valdaian) habitats of western Palae-
arctic C. antiquitatis predominantly comprised dry and open cold
stage landscapes, and prevailing continental conditions. As
members of different mammalian sub-assemblages (detailed in
Markova and Puzachenko, 2007), Eurasian C. antiquitatis occupied
areas of approximately 23.757 million km2 at that time (Fig. 1).7. Conclusions
Rhinoceroses of the genus Coelodonta originated around 2.5 Myr
BP north of the Himalayan–Tibetan uplift (C. nihowanensis). They
were cursorial mixed feeders, but preferentially grazed. Around
800 kyr BP a more evolved grazer, C. tologoijensis, was a character-
istic element of continental Asian faunas of China, Mongolia,
Transbaikalia and West Siberia. For more than 2 million years
Coelodontawas restricted to different types of steppe landscapes of
continental Asia. It was only during MIS 12 when extended phases
of low temperatures and aridity in western Eurasia provided the
type of conditions which enabled woolly rhinoceroses comparable
to C. tologoijensis to spread westward towards Central Europe for
the ﬁrst time. Here it occupied steppic habitats, but also entered
areas of tundra–steppe and the periglacial zone of the Elsterian ice
advance.
The evolutionary stages of rhinoceroses from Tologoj
(C. tologoijensis type site), Bad Frankenhausen, La Fage, and Late
Pleistocene C. antiquitatis are part of a continuous evolutionary line
of Eurasian woolly rhinoceroses. Their adaptation to the cold was
inﬂuenced by increasingly continental conditions and repeated
phases of decreases in temperature. These climatic factors were
most pronounced within the huge landmass of central and
northern Asia, which therefore has to be regarded as a region of
strong evolutive inﬂuence onwoolly rhinoceroses during thewhole
Pleistocene period and in particular during the colder phases.
A separate group of little studied, large and slender Coelodonta,
which evolved in China from the Late Plio-/Early Pleistocene,
survived in more temperate habitats south of areas occupied by
C. tologoijensis/antiquitatis, and probably never spread out of this
area. The skull fromHsihoutu (Shanxi;Chia andWang,1978, pp.28ff.)
of uncertain (? Early Pleistocene) age might belong to a member of
this group of lightly built Coelodonta, along with ﬁnds described as
C. antiquitatis yenshanensis from Zhoukoudian, Loc. 1 (Sinanthropus
Site), 9 and 12 (Hebei; Chow,1978,1979) and the two skeletons from
Zhalainoer in northern Inner Mongolia (Kahlke, 2006b, Fig. 2).
It is highly likely that members of the more robust (northern)
C. tologoijensis/antiquitatis evolutionary line entered Central, and in
some casesWestern Europe, probably during all of the early Middle
to Late Pleistocene cold stages (although there are some doubts
pertaining to MIS 10, as discussed in Section 4.). These territorial
advances were paralleled by changes in the anatomy of the animals
resulting in pronounced graviportal locomotion, lowering of the
neck and the posture of the head, changes in the shape and
proportion of the skull, as well as the dental morphology. The early
Middle Pleistocene ﬁnd of C. tologoijensis from Bad Frankenhausen
sheds light for the ﬁrst time on the remarkable morphological
evolution that Eurasian woolly rhinoceroses underwent during the
following 450 kyr up to the Late Pleistocene, in order to survive as
highly specialised grazers in the cold stage landscapes of the Old
World.
The progressive adaptation of Middle and Late Pleistocene
Coelodonta to decreasing temperatures and increasing continental
conditions meant this genus had important advantages over
S. hemitoechus, the ‘‘steppe rhino’’ which inhabited relatively dry
and open environments in Europe from the ‘‘Cromerian’’ onwards
(MIS 15 or 13: Mosbach 2, Hessen; Fortelius et al., 1993; for
a discussion of the biostratigraphy see Hemmer et al., 2003). When
C. tologoijensis spread for the ﬁrst time into Eastern and Central
Europe (duringMIS 12), S. hemitoechus retreated toWestern Europe
and survived there (e.g. Ensemble III of Tautavel, Pyre´nees-Ori-
entales; Moigne et al., 2006). Both species co-occurred at the sites
of La Fage (layer 5, MIS 10 or 8) and Weimar-Ehringsdorf (Upper
Travertine I and II, MIS 7 or 5). Stratigraphic sequences at the latter
site indicate that S. hemitoechus was replaced successively by
Coelodonta. A similar replacement has been observed in areas of
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the northern part of the Iberian Peninsula (MIS 6 and later). During
interstadials and especially during periods of interglacial warming
the opposite happened: S. hemitoechus prevailed and Coelodonta
disappeared from large areas of Europe. However, under optimal
climatic conditions even the ‘‘steppe rhino’’ was replaced by the
ecologically more demanding S. kirchbergensis.
Over 2.5 Myr Coelodonta evolved from a cursorial mixed feeder
of central Asian provenance to a graviportal highly specialised
grazer inhabiting huge belts of tundra–steppe environments during
cool to cold periods, thus being the only rhinoceros to join the
Middle to Late Pleistocene mammoth faunas of Eurasia. The MIS 12
Coelodonta ﬁnds from Eastern and Central Europe in general and
the record of C. tologoijensis from Bad Frankenhausen in particular,
dates the initial formation of a pan-Eurasian Mammuthus–Coelo-
donta faunal complex to about 460 kyr BP (isotopic events 12.4 and
12.3). A more or less uniformly structured, cold adapted larger
mammal fauna, comprising elements of arctic as well as central
Asian origin, spread for the ﬁrst time over huge territories of Asia
and Europe. As a keymember of theMammuthus–Coelodonta faunal
complex, woolly rhinoceroses were one of the most characteristic
elements of the progressively evolving Middle and Late Pleistocene
cold adapted mammalian faunas of Eurasia.
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